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TELEGRAPHIC.
1USTEKN STATES.

NoniinntlonN t'oallrmcd.
WibiiwoTos, April 3, Tho Scnato In ex-

ecutive session continued Clnreuco King no
iltroctor of llio geological survey: John M,
Morton to Lo coiino! nt Honolulu: John M.
WIItou, consul nt 1'onnma find David lh
ritrothor, consul cencral nt Jleiico. Logan
nml Teller pnako fiRainRt King, but lie- was
I'onflrtnrd nfmont unauiuoaoly.

Lynching.
Dtn Moinls, April 3. -- News in received

tbnt tho clUrenx of Davis City, of Decatur
county, lown. on Monday banded together,
seized two (loiicrndom. Tucker nnd Tartar,
linui; Tnckcr, nud would buvohung Tartar,
but bo wan taken from tbo mob and jailed.
Martha McLnin'H bngnlo was then entered
knd its contents destroyed, and other depre-
dations committed,

Hllvrr NhlpratBU.
Nrw Yohk, April 3. Tho l'ublio nays It Is

worthy of special notlco that though tho ta

of gold and iillver vrcro nearly equal
to Uilt dato last year, tho ci porta of silver
this year aro about thirty timet an large ai
thoio of gold, amounting to f4,tK)0,01S for
thoquarUr against 2,'JG8,15u for tho unit
quarter of 1H7M. The obvious eiplanatlon
la that the hope of getting higher prices for
sllvarjn oonacqutnoe of the passsge of the
stiver bill lod many persons last jaar to hold
back their bullion foolishly, so that the first
adverse turn of exchanges sent gold abroad
In large quantities, and now tho entire stock
of silver Ilka any other mtrchundUe, la avail-abl- e

for export, at any tlmo when exchanges
permit, and nearly iC.000.000 hts cono
abroad through this port alone.

'For Jtaatralla.
The ship Niebe,which sailed yesterday for

Australia, took nine locomotives, ninelv-nln- a

organs, four hundred and three package of
docks and a large assortment of agricultural
implements, for exhibition. Another ship
is to ISIIOW.

Law rrflKhU.
A contract waa madu in tho city on Tues-

day to carry 100,000 bushels of grain at &d
per bushel from New York to Liverpool,
which is tho lowest point yet reached.

WMtward bt Mar, Etr.
Council, llLurrs, Iowa, April 3. Tho vol.

time of west bound travel through thin city
in unprvecuenuy large lor uie unit oi year.

A WrcpUff Wlrr.
NrwponT, Ind., April 3. Waller WaUon

was hung hero y for tho mardor of Kira
(Jonipton lat January. His young wife,
weeping bitterly, accompanied him to tho
rraffold.

Mouth Amtvlran Itatopua.
Vammiuiki, April 2. Vera and illollvia

have concluded an oQenilvs and defenslvo
, alliance, and both countries declaro war

against Chili.
On to OrrsroB.

Wmuiimuton, April i. Clarenco King left
tcnlay for Oregon to attend to his cattle

thero prolimiuary to entering npon
his new dutlts at Washington,

I'elltlral Campaign rmnda.
Ileforo thd Wallaco committeo, (leorgo (J.

tloiham was called and furnished the state-
ment heretofore called for from which it ap-
pears that 732 circulars wero sent to

lu thn department, 4tlQ nf which weru
not nsponded to. Twenty-fiv- o wero

and '272 resulted in Mibscriplions
iiinouutliii; to $:i,'JI7. Hit had found chmi
"lirro circulars W) ro vent to iiersiius rrcilv- -
lug KuluritH of Ii'hh than $1,000, and ho
wiKlud to cornet his previous Mutcimnt on
that point.

Joint (1, TliompKin was railed by tlio lie- -
nuiillcatt iquuIiith of the committru ami ilo--
tuilcd )ii- - connection with tho Dotuocrutiii
Coii;rvsHiiinul Committed in 1870. No
momy win collected (rum the i inoU rs of
tliu Homo til Kt'iireotnUtlti'S. Witness dc

0tid 111114101 Ins time iluiiiii; tlio HiinmuT
of 1H7H t riiuductiii); tho campaign; but
mine In Wakhingtoii tho llrht o! ntcry inuiitli
in svo to hid ituuurkt lucni joi nicmuiTH mi
nrlrs. Did not nuilict bit olllciitl dtitii's.

Diiuciin K. Witlkir, Mcutaryof tho Hem- -

ui'iutio i;ougri'Kitiiial l oimuittco in 1H7H,

trstitlol that tho l.eiulipiiirtiitt of tlio cum-mltti- o

for n portmu ol the i'iiuimigii wire in
Hut room id tho limine comniittio on

'1 lit itimiuiil lollectul by tliueoiu-luit- tt

ovn fl.t'i'.lj. 'l'lio luiinhor of il.ieu-inc-

m'iiI out tins I, (Ml, "Oil. Tho illicit,
limit were lleullv nil J.'lili'd III the room nl
loiumitti'e on hm; mail and priuting,
l,.tri;o numlifiH n were mnt out
by tho loininittee titnlur the frniik of nielli-K'M-

(mijriiH, tiiitniiiliiiu imt iirniltfgcil.
riiitii:o uux jhtld mi nil tho iliii unit nts nut
ftiiiikiiblf. VitutiM rn.il ktuti im lit iltii
ing Dint the eiiwi il the fuldiDt; rnni'i
fur Mti with only t'.'ti 'i'j.S, n nKmt liuir
mi mi ruiij;iti up to iu hi:'i im $100,000 dur-
ing the lnit ill vouri

ll.iri) t'nUlllt. tMpt.lill ii' the "ItUtl in lb'
triMiuri dermitir.etit, telifieil I hit lit llml
ilmij;v ,1 lliii iiiiitiiii: l'ciiliKylvulil.t ot

t in tint itii..itiiM'iil lotliur biutim, mid
Im ittttiita wtj,. tlt fi.iKd to I. Ilmir
tixtk, Uitli u vliiili unt liiriul:id Kium'11,
aciiiu: fiu tin Si.ni. Vutiiil KrpttliliiMii
ClUlllhlllll

iK op to I..! i.) in (lu i

mil liuiiiU uiiiiiiint tu .!,j(U iiV. 'Il.i
nentiij i, the triunii; v ill i.hue u mil lui
the lubuuf nf the & '.U. el I5W7 lld
to I. nl in a, till Hill K. tni.tsl (lirollthi ,'i

'Jtnl Iho.s t'Um will iI.ik, the mi u mil .1

-- ii ipoihis itc iu cull. Biuount to S'j'.'
uiiu.liiii "i.HIHMle eulln. uieliidiiiL-- It,
hue J,iiiur. Kt, moonlit tn 3i',i bVi.Tim,

lotti

V'Uiiu lunt'banu tK'ing onaeil for thn
mutjuliicturt iMttnn eloths, uud
lurec mill will lnult ut Shf.iiL'hui. It
also propohnl unotlur luotory

ttaitett 'fit ti Trin. selittion a
northwest froutlir a woolen it

counted by the fuel thst th itg-.o-

heeji try uuiutrouii. en
the gathuriug, nud their fit

aave not propvcly
I'leutltslt Murtler.

OkilNvlUJC, .Mj., April J. Yfiterilay
iviuiug aiau vnriiouore, a spor

ingtbaraolvr. was found murdered iu
bel, lUs head entshed irou

entiro length, Suspicion points to an osnO'
ciato, who is now in jail.

Yellow Fever.
Boston, April . U. B. steamer Ply-

mouth, from this port March lCth,for a cruiso
to tho West Indies, has rctnrncd, yellow
fover having broken out when thrco hundred
miles southeast of Ucrmuua. Egan, tho
boatswain, died of tho dfsoaso. Tho ship
carno from the West Indies Inst Autumn with
yellow fever on board, and it wan thought
that fumigation nnd tho frost of Winter hero
had destroyed all gorrns.

I'rcciliini the I'rcm.
KrniNuriKLD, 111,, April !. l'rank s,

correspondent of tho Chicago Tribune,
was sentenced y by Hpcaltcr James of
tho House, to tho county jail for refusing to
answer questions of committeo regarding
certain alHrmations In his special dispatches
regarding tho chataclcr of members of tho
assembly,

F0IIK1UN NEWS.

tirnieucy to Commnnlslv.
I'iliu, April Marseillaise Kanncl

and Involution t'racalso publish a manifesto
of Communists at Genova calling upon pro-
scribed Frenchmen to spurn tho clomency
accorded to a portion of their number under
luo i rcncli government a perverted Interpre-
tation of tho amnesty bill.

KnKlanil'k I'lnnnce.
London, April 3. Tho chancellor of tho

exchequer presented tho budget in tholIoUBo
of Commons Ho stated that
year's ravenuo amounted to 83,117,000; ex-

penditures, 80,407,000, latter includes
a credit for tho Zulu war and other supple-
mentary expenditures. expenditure for
tho financial year ending March 30th, 1880,
Is estimated at 81,153,000 and the revenno

83,055,000. This estimated expenditure
does not include a further provision for the
Zulu war, nor tho payment of exchequer
bonds, but the chancellor hopes the surplus
may prove sufficient to meet tho Zulu ex-

penses and to cancel 800,000 of exchequer
bonds, leaving 4,760,000 in bonds from
last year's vote for 5,000,000 credit to be
provided for.

Mtaaatloaal Mtary.
A dispatch from Daveno ssys that the Ital-

ian government recently received an anony-
mous letter giving warning that an attempt
would be made to assassinate Queen Victor-
ia between the frontier and Turin.

Tata Row ! Bur.ii.u.
lUxnooK. Anril 3. Borne nnwurfni e'il!s

have renounced their allegiance to tho Kit
of Iiarmsh. This probably will prni n.- -
cu as a result oi unusn tuingue s, anil umy
precipitate the crisis, liurmese

posted on Ike river with the evident in-

tention of preventing llrilish residents es-

caping by water.
risk! la AQcrmailalaaj,

Linon, April 3. Urltlsh troops
under Captain (lough have defeated 6,000
Afghanistan killing 400. The Uritlsh lost
three officers and three men killed and 31
wounded,

bumIm Hallways.
London, April 4. Thn Itpssian

Duke Micholos, In a work just published, re-

commending the construction of the Oren-
burg and Taahkend railway, announces that
be Is preparing on expedition to pursue
study relative to railway matter beyond tho
boundaries of Asiatic Kuasla, across the
Amu Daria, and aa far aa the de&le Bsmlan,
in Afghanistan, and in the Cabul. It was
announced some time since that the Grand
Duke had been, exiled for publishing the
work question, but his views now seem

havo found favor, and great preparations
being made for the expedition,

Hlave Traders Threshed.
KK7Pl'n officers sent break up slave

depots at llahr, Klgazal oad Kordoton, re
port an engagement with Bnlelman, chief
slave trader and owner of twonty-flv- o depots
in which wero found women alono waiting
Importation into Egypt to the numborof 10,- -
OUU. Egyptian forces numbered 3,000,
imrt armed with imported rides and in
trenched. Huelimau with 'J, 000 Arabs made
sevvral assaults, but they weru completely
defruted and lied in disorder. Iraviuc 1.7S5
dead. Tho Kgyptians lot twenty men.

How About n Llllle Inlnuil.
Went African newspaper confirm tho re

port that two French gun boats bad landed
u company of soldiers on tho Uritlsh Island
nf (latscong. Tho llritish authorities at
Hlerral.con liuvo sent n gun bout with n pro-te-

to tho French ofllctr conducting tho oc-

cupation. French claim tho island
was ifdtil to them IUlH7ri, llritUh
t'laltn pohHt hhIoii siucu lb20.

tho Hmiso ol Comnions tbo under .Se-
cretary for fortittii utTaiis mudun hlattment
coniirimiig tlio itunounerment that

hadprotistcd aguiust French t
thuisluudof Matucotiu'. nud said

that preHeiitiitions had been imtdo to tho
i reiicu '.;oeruiiiciit lit respect to att.iir

'Jlillnil I'muliK-- .

Thn FnglMt comminsiou tent lo Upper
tn iiiMstigutotho fiimlui', lejiortH

i nil thoi.Hitnd de.itliK from sUnalnm.
nlui I'euer,

V n pi it Horn tho lionler iigeiit at t'liiouti
u tn , iVeet that lnun KitiK
V.itewiiyu b.ul iirnudthtli-- . Crtinujn usKi
a iiiiHkiuuiiry liihnp to explain th.it did
nut di u.ir and will sending tho persons
vlioi kuneiulu wiitUi'iuaudiil by the Jtril-i- h

ti, I ' d.liwivd in thogtuiral ut Kooki's
drift, when hit invht uger Slid picket
ilrul ui mid i, Itultlo ?
eiirrt-- l The .iilu i;eiurl pttiulldd
thi Kiltte to im now iu diL'uei'. tt- -

Mi now niku liMiiuptliiltt of in xotliil loll
with u ttew to , im.mu.t ultlnuittt nil
COlltlNltll qututioiik.

SIM, r lu l.'u.-luin-l.

il I

OI commerce on tbu niter iiiiiiliuu wit
oeiteil l'v tho elmiu'ilii r the

nml l.Mtd t'r.iuVrvi... Srrt.u
Stuti li li,,i,

I'AUI l( HUM.

I lie I.Khortis' HlrlU,
Ss Fi.amimv, Ajril 3. -- Tbo inki on

i'lliuiiimi -- tiii t hill ,ui.l tho m,i
rth Ih.uIi mii ji.tm-ir- . but Oii.Uriloiik,

the ' .itin.U.r, .iImhI J t niou ut work on
Ckl.tiimm M e t. mivl ltKI North Hm-- h.
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N Iiu mill 1 1 Nlts
It iii rcuivrtd thn' tho lViti.' Mail Meuw.

ship Coiuiutuy is mnoilftUuc with the Cm-tru- f

I'seifio I:. U. IV fir o rf thi
hue ol ('.Miner.
Hlii-- ' oil tltt-- Mum,.

Mr. I'jtlti Klnre the J ohie
court this mtiniiii im u ebr(.v nl aokbitlt In
luuulii Wm. 1' Drvy JmiI Ottohrr, wbeu
ho end u .hil m bun fnuu it retoUrr.

i'ewty li tilled thst no imtl l US.Iilltl
tho a euktsl, Init soiuo trouble bating anseu
I . t.iu thuc ft.o bteaiuo ufriiid lo rutt mi
iliuiviru, vlJ, h sle iltuikbiltHl At

bia IhiOAtfiUt auj the body rliipej ujteu itn hi m tu, lit lnl It tht lean v tb u friend,

but Mrs. Taylor demanded a private inter-
view. Upon going into another room, Mrs.
Taylor pulled a pistol, whereupon Tewey
started to lcavo tho houso. As ho was toing
down stairs Mrs. Taylor Drcd nt him. Last
orenlng sho waited for him at tho cntranca to
tho Union Club, and her actions being sus-
picious, sho was tuken in chargo by an
officer, who found that sho was armed with
n pistol, Mrs. Taylor testified that sho car-
ried tho pistol to protect herself as sho went
about, having considerable valuablo jowclry.
Sho was found guilty cf carrying a concealed
weapon and was held to answer on tho other
charge, with bail fixed at $3,000.

Troy Djo t'rnry,
Baciumknto, April 2. Troy Dyo Is n ma-nla- c

and has to bo ti cd with straps and con-
stant!; watched,

Htnbuluic Airrnjr,
Ukiaii, April 3. A merchant named Lau-tick-

was to-d- stabbed and killed by the
nephew of his partner, D. Marks who was
partner in tho store.

Attempt to Itcsene n Murderer.
Ban ltArAtx, April 3. About 2 o'clock

this morning an attempt was mada to rcscuo
from tho jail, Wm. Dcvcr. a convict await
ing sentcuco for tho murder of Kohlcr, n
forcmati at tho Btato prison. Tho would-b-

rescuer got through the guard that surrounds
tbo prison aim ascertained Dover s cell.
Finding that Dever was confined in a cago
and It would bo necessary to got tho keys to
accomplish his purposo, ho forced a window
open leading to whero tho jailor was sleep-
ing. Tbo falling of a bar awoke the latter,
when tbo would-b- o rescuer 3eu. Convicts
have to flro in caso I that would bo last
Dover Is hung.

Convention or Carrot-Eater-

Salt Laxk, April 3. A Mormon confer-
ence meets on next Sunday, and saints aro
gathering frcm all sections. Apostle Can-
non is here from Washington to take part in
the proceedings.

Ha Oat Hostile.
Chief Justice Bchaeffer, who has been

superceded by David T. Corbin, of Bouth
Carolina, adjourned court this morning and
discharged the grand and petit The
former had completed its labors for the
term, and contemplated xeportlsB Utla after
noon. The hasty action of the judge has
caused considerable dissatisfaction among
attorneys, who think he might have waited
till his successor was confirmed by the Sen-
ate.

ailtterln eM.
Foot Towksimd, April 9. Tbo Bkanit

river gold mines aro creating great oxclte-men- t.

The gold obtained ia worth $17 an
ounce, and the gold bearing region extends
nny mnes. a large party uit Beaiue Mon-
day, On the head waters gold ia coarse
and hsavy and in a favorable place for dig-
gings.

Tho Luborrr'a Ntrlh.
Ban Fbamcisoo, April 4. Althoush no

scenes of violenco haro yet occurred on Nob
Hill on account of the laborers' strike, it now
transpires that serious attacks have been
made on some of those who declined to join
the strikers. Last night, after a man named
Norton, employed on the aea wall had quit
work and waa on his way home, at the cor-
ner of Francisco and I'owell street, 'about a
dozen men ruahed upon him, kicked and
beathim into an insenaible condition and
then fled. Another name.i Murphy, who
waa at work upon tho hill, was also attacked
last night on his way home, and he, too,
waa badly used np; and at an early hour this
morning some of the strikers broio into tho
house at North Deacb, of Welch, one of
tholr former companions, draggedhlm outof
bed, and he, too, became the victim of the
lury of the mob. All of theso men ore in a
precarious condition, The force of police
was increased to 25 on Nob Hill after-
noon, and the strikers were from the
immediate vicinity of the socno of work. At
about ft o'clook in tho afternoon, tho crowd
lott, 'ibo contractor announces bis inten-
tion of continuing work if ho has to put
ttincnester nues in tno lianUH etuis em-
ployes for self protection.

Tlin lluaauia hull.
Argument in tho suit of John II. Ilurke

vs J. C. Flood ct al to recover $20,000,000,
was closed Action in this rase was
commenced in October lust on behalf of all
stockholders. Defendants demurred oil tbo
ground of misjoinder of parties defendants,
and causes of action, nud thst no fraud was
charged. They alio plead tho statue of lim
itation ami ariiuioscenco as bar lu tho action
and claimed tlitro was no rauso of action by
reiinoii oi (leienuauts, ns airmen tit uon.
Virginia, making contracts with themselves.
As kuoii as nrgtirueut was clout, Judgo
Thornton, of the Jd district court, before
whom tho rr.ie was heard, stated, without
leaving the bench, that the case bnd been ar-
gued ut K'cat luigth and th.it bo had given
it careful attention nnd that hi) might as
well ileeldu it now as any other tune. Ho,
therefore, held that taking the allegatioiio of
I'uiupl.iiiit tolu true, tin re was j;ood eaiue
of lulion iiK.nnst tho ilffi!iibtut, whiih was
not barred by tho kt.iiuto of limitation or

.md tbo netiuii bhouid bo
iitiuurrir would thereforu he over-mi-

mid defoiiiUiits must answer in JO dm.

Our Duty

' HUM' MJIIU' duties as JsltltlJlS
Ku'i-- tneiiiltr oi thn oiilwr um thf
giiuiX't' it debt, iv debt or m.tkv, nud how
atiMiii; and iuorous would tin gnmpu
now Im wen) nil its iiu'IiiIniis to p.iy this
debt ! What urn vou f,omg to do within
tin new srtir tnwuid jwiyinj; tho doll !

.V.utiv of uur KmniMi ittv xa-a- omo
nluut ilviiii.'. lm!l wo I'.uk ili toniiii.o

ptilntiiiii ftum the I.iM'ipiKd ihaiul rt tn ilt'MUi' a icitain iilmn of this Uow
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he

the

Miid,!

driven

jctl to itttt'lidlli' tilts f;r.ilijj lut'ftlli',sl
to httiihiir nml DiitM'lvos jo
that wo will ti isjuni iti-n- t to ul it jurt
in tltsctissiuiis, itiul Veiieti. sguiolisly in
mi iltiini; I Shall w i' um) miiui jmrt ions of
it in m.tklii!; Kicf whun tlnyv hulsvit
ilihsiiiiion, iu iixunotini: iu.l lnotl.tr-hiHid- s

.tn.uii iiiinit'Svis ia (jucimitipu;;
tlio tumd, the wv.tk, nw
vttkitu; tlii'ilout'tzu! ' .Shall wo a
I'nition oi thn xc.ir ii; spo'iidim; the
.r.i.ui!.'s of tin. i.tnp', ifrttvtiiij;

owrxouiiiii: jujmli-.x.'-- ,

,'iim lirmv'iiig within out j.mu- - giKl aj.d
trno itu'ii Hint wpini'it wli. huvo brt'i.
kt.iun without liviutbL' thov i

imo itrter tindi'rtti.H.i the mtutoot our
uivntux-ttio- I Tho t'rtii i the civiit
itiMiumi'iit fur bi'tieritiu thn furmer,
if iiMjrly tifesl, it. jHiwer for vt-'- l i
nltnott U'vond c.V.cul.itiiin. Will it not
Is- - profitable to .skhhI a jtiition o:
be year iu woiK.n; ;n uild 111
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FORTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS

Heiuttr.
Washington, April 3,

Tho report of tho committeo on privileges
ana elections on tbo credentials ol Ubas. JI.
Hell, appointed by tho Governor to bo Sena-
tor for New Hampshire, wero taken up at tho
oponlog of tho Scnato.

Hoar argued iu favor of admitting Dell,
saying that thero is au unbroken liuo of pre-
cedents for so doing.

Voorhees introduced n bill to nuthorizo the
President to appoint James Shields, of Mis
souri, n llrigadler General of tho army on
tho retired list.

Hereford gnvo notlco that on Monday ho
would rail up tho resolutions of Hoar con-
demnatory of tho Democratic policy in order
to express his viows upon it.

Aftor an executivo session tho Scnato ad-

journed till Monday.
House.

Debate on tho army appropriation bill was
continued by Knott. Ho npoko of the great
and historical importance of tho princlplo
involved. Knott was followed on tho ltc- -

Subtlca!! sida by Iiouk, who was followed by
who mado n lengthy speech in

favor of tho bill.
At tho conclusion of Blackburn's speech

his colleagues warmly congratulated him.
Gibson and Turner discussed tho constitu

tional question involved, and tho Houso took
a recess.

EVIENINU SESSION,

Harbor said that ho took this opportunity
to speak because, from prcsont indications,

threatened the prison it seemed this tho session

juries'.'

the

this

main-tnltu- d

of CongrcsB ever held. If tho l'residont
signsd tho pending bill ho would incur tho
lasting execration oi an overwhelming ma-
jority of the peoplo of the North.

might alluded to Secretary Sherman's
Presidential aspirations in a humorous vein,
and after aomo pleasantry between members
the Houso took a recess until 11

Hoaute.
Wjjlbuiotom, April i.

General debate waa resumed earlier than
usual BInglaton qpened.

Weaver followed, and raised o laugh by
describing how two political powers in the
House, after waging bitter partisan speeches
met together every Saturday and vo tod Ilka
brothers to carry over the session till Tues-
day, so aa to prevent tho party of tho center
from introducing measures of financial f.

Singleton and Weaver made speeches. The
Utter waa of some length. It was warmly
applauded by both Democrats and Itepubll- -
cans.

De 1 Matyr expressed his intention to
vote for the bill as it stood.

Jones, of Texas, opposed tho placing of
political legislation on au appropriation bill.

Wright condemned tho reopening of the
dead issues of the war.and predicted in 1880
defeat for the party that raised them.

Tucker thought that very narrow ground
to atand on. Ho believed he was right in
the fierce struggle of four sad years, and
would take tbo same coarse again if called
on again to do so; but now ho had comeback
to the Union with the honest purposo to
make the Union glorious among tho nations
of the earth, and make the government a
tucoess for liberty, prosperity and indepen-
dence.

At this point tho general debato closed and
tho bill was considered under the

rale.
Oarfleld said that during the last four days

fflteen or twenty demolitions of his argu-
ment of last Saturday hail been made, in
tbo presence of the, House and of the oocn--
try.

Ilawley denounced a coarse which would
causo tbe service of our country s officers to
bo voluntary.

Tucker discussed legal points and affirmed
that (ho Democrats would not yield.

Oarfleld answerinu Hawlev'H nuestlon sstd
that ho would vote for a repeal of the clauses
oi tuo election laws as a separato measure,
but not lu this way.

About Colds.

Tli Into C'hnik'H .Stunner 'wiih n mem-hi'ro- f

n, cousuiiiiititu filially; nil of his
hrothcrH nnd Mstern hut one, wero

by it as they leached manhood
nnd womanhood. Tho di.sca.su began to
dnvcloji itself in Mr. Sumner early in
his jiublio career. Ho was advised by
his physician in lioston to dicss warmly,

t hii feet and body, and livo in
tho oiicn nir, Mwin; wood, and engag-
ing, in fur us jiaAMlih', in inantuil labor,
leadinj;, in hhort, the life n laboring man
would lead m.t of doorn, nnd 8tij)j)lo-nientin-

this region by tho military m
cantiniis in toinjieniture, diet and jx'r-hon-

habits in the upon nir. Jti conclu- -

hioti, we will add for tho benefit of that
cla8 of the eoinninnitv who, as wo
hao miid, delight in ruincilicn and dts-jiis- o

jHivnutions, tlio lecipo for a cold
given ly (i'enigtl liojrgo Washington to
an um lady in when a ery
voung girl in 17S1. Ho was lodged in
lier father's house--th- e old Vernon
mansion -- and ni Mio vas Mnt early to
ltl with a bad cold, i.tt iviu.trked to
Mis. i : "My own icinedy, my
deni nunlanie, is alwaylo eat.just before
t ntcji into bed, n hotroastcd onion, if 1

hae a t'oltl." llaltiinoro American.

A True Gentleman.

"I beg your pardon." and ith a smile
and touch of his hat, Hairy JCdiion
hunded to an old man, nguimit whom Lo
had accidentally Mumbled, tho cano
which he had knocked from his hand

I hok 1 unt not uurt you. we were
playing too roughlv."

"Not a bit," haul tho old man cheerily.
"lioyn will Im boys, and it is best they
Uiould U Vou did not harm me."

"I'm glad to hear it, ' mid lifting Lis
l.at again. Hairy turned to join thoplaj-mate- s

with whom ho had ben frolick-1:- 1

!. at tho tiuie of the accident.
"What did yon mine your hat to that

eld fellow for V asked his eon.pauiou,
Charley Gray. "He's only Gilef, the
tnickster.

"Tint makes no difference," haid Hrr-ry-,
"the question is not whether ho a

gentleman, but whether I am one."

A professor in Cornell, Uturingonthe
eifect of tho wind in some Western for-tsii- x

remarkiMl: "In traveling along tho
MM' I feu hoiuetinits, foand the logs

lUbd Kbd twiiittj togvther to such an
r . 'hat a mule couldn't clirrb c.tr
t . ro I went around."

Tho New Census Liw.

An examination of (he new census
law show3 that some of its provisions
have been incorrectly or indistinctly

The law provides for the ap-

pointment of the President of one or
more Supervisors by Census in each
State and Territory, the whole number

. . I . t.'.U O !... """ -- "" "
charged, among other with that : lra,,t- - m wlvocnting Tort
of proposing to Superintendent of the Orford os tho proper point. Tho Coast
Ccnua at Washington the apportion- - mtblishcd ut Mnrslifielil. Coos
ment of his district into xubdMsions
most convenient for the purpose of enu-
meration, and to designate to the Super-
intendent of Census suitable persons,
and with the consent of said Superinten-
dent, to imploy such persons as enum-
erators within his district, one for each
subdivision, and resident therein, who
shall be selected solely with rcfcrccc to
their fitness, and without refcrancc to
their political party affiliations, according
to the apportionment approved by the
Superintendent of Census. The enum-
erators arc responsible to the Supervisor,
and each Supervisor to the Superinten-
dent of Census. Each Supervisor is to
receive 8500 in full for all services ren-
dered and expenses incurred, except
that an allowance for clerk hire may be
made at the discretion ol the Superinten-
dent. Of course, the Government fur-

nishes all blanks, instruction, etc. The
law prescribes the duties of the enumerat-
ors and the inlormation they arc to obtain
very fully. The subdivision assigned to
any enumerator shall not exceed 4,000
inhabitants, according to the census oj
1870, nor shall any subdivision
contain less than 3,000 inhabitants in
any case where the last preceding census
shows the number ofinhabitantst thereof.
The boundaries of all subdivisions shall
be clearly described by civil diviiions.
rivers, roads, public survey, or other
easily distinguished lines. Enumerators
east the Kocky Mountains are to re.
ceive no more than fa per working: day
and those west of the mountains 96 per
pay for actual field-wor- k. In lieu of this
per diam, the Superintendent of the
Census, in subdivisions where he shall
deem such allowance sufficient, may
allow enumerators not exceeding; two
cents for each living inhabitant, two
cents for each death reported, 10 cents
for each farm, and 15 cents for each
establishment of productive industry enu-
merated and returned, in full compen-
sation for all services. Enumerators are
required to take an oath for the faithful
performance of their duties, and a pen-
alty is affixed for violating the tame, as
also for the refusal of any person to give
the information required by law. This
information is to be furnished by the
heads of families, or in the absence of a
head of a fnmllr, by any member over
20 age, and in the case of cor-
porations and companies by any author-
ised officer. The inquiries embrace
those used in the last census, with many
important additions, and the census,
wnen complete, win much the
most complete exhibit of the population,
wealth, business and social condition of
the country that has ever been made.
The act appropriates $3,000,000 as the
maximum cost of the census, cxclusivo
of printing and engraving. Indian-
apolis Journal,

Women at Harvard.

After years of ofiort, moro or less ju-
dicious, tho young women of America
nrontlast to be ullowcd nt Harvard
University nil of tho facilitien for higher
education that men enjoy nt tho hauto
hchool, tho moro prominent differences
between their treatment nnd that of the
nialo htudentH being inoroly nominal.
They aro to thu naino option and
rouge of study, tho samoiiihtructaiF, tho
Fame trrivileges, of library, laboratory,
etc., but instead entering tho regular
clauses they will bo treated as nrivato

iV
tJmt

tion diplomat Tho system agreed upon
will disappoint tho advocates of co- -

education of the hexes, but ho far ns tho
real advantages of study.it Harvard aro
ItAttlU.MIAil .!....

t0

perfected not only comply fully with
this w ih, but allow tho female students
to proceed fast may desire

tho drawbacks to which they,
common tho moro earnest
would bo hubjected thu average boys,
upon whose tho rate

progress cla-sse-
a is determined in

advance

Pat on the Road.

Irishinon, driven to
by the money market and
prices of a pistol
and took to a tavelcr
ho stopped him with:

"Your money your life
Seeint: Pat was L'reen tlin liUcint-- s

the traveler
tell vou what I'll do. I'll rriv.irnn

all my money that pistol;"

"Blaze said Pat.
"niver a powder is there in it i"

A Japanese Yale College,
Haven, called on a young lady

ana waa invited to call again soon. He
caue4 agam u about an hour.

HARBOR OF REFUGE.

Thn discussion of this important
matter calls out many differing viowg.

Wo havo spoken of tho meeting held

at Corvallif, where many citizens passed
resolutions favor of Capo weather

tho best point, and took very sharp
Inn..,. ..'111. 4lrt nntlnn nf 4lin 1',! In..!I.l11' l"u

duties, cf
the

Mnil. Lav.

such

of

yerrs of

present

havo

of

Foul

i i yt
has tho following:

"Theio was n general iittentlanco of
pcoplu from the upper patt tho Hay
nt meeting announced to ho held at
Watson's hall last Saturday night.
Hon. A. G. Drown waa chosen chairman,
und J. M. Siglin, Sovcral
patties present wero culled upon nnd
mado short addrcsscx on tho subject of.

tho advantages Capo Gregory nnd
Coos Bay n location tho
harbor of refuge, nnd tho necessity
taking steps to make theso ml vantages
known. Tho utmost prevailed
throughout, und upwards of $100 was
raised on tho spot, without nny apparent
effort, to ho uecd disseminating infor-
mation of tho natural advantages of
Cajio Gregory for tho proposed improve-
ment.

it also says:
"They havo discrvcred a oovo on tho

north side of Capo Foulwcathcr, at which
by expending from $GOO,000 to $700,000
a harbor of 100 acres can bo created,
and some of our exchange contend that
this should bo the future harbor of
refuge tho Pacific Coast. If such a
harbor is all that is wanted for the pros-
pective commerce of the coast, thero is
no need expending money in con
structing a breakwater, for there is now
a natural harbor of 400 acres on tho
north side of Catio Gregory, in which a
vessel can find perfect shelter in danger-
ous southerly gales. This harbor ol
rofugo in intended bo something more '

than a moro cove, whero occasionally a
vessel might ontcr, should she chanco to
become disabled in tho immediate
vicinity."

Tho Astorian also questions tho judg-
ment of the Hoard Trado in recom
mending l'ort Orford as tho best point
and says :

"It is Portland's interest, as much
as to tho interest Astoria fact, it
is to tho interest of all Oregon, that tho
harbor of rcfugo should bo at the mouth
of tho Columbia. Rut, should tho mouth

tho Columbia not be considered a suit-
able by tho Hoard of Entrinoen.
then wo should prefer Capo Foulwcathcr
where tho cost would bo tho least and
commcrco ho moro benefited than at any
other point, excepting at tho mouth of
this river which drains a larger section of
tillablo soil than any other river which
empties into tho Pacific ocean."

"Tho clauso making thin appropriation
iu tho river and harbor net wisoly pro-
vides that 'the interest ot commcrco
shall bo taken into consideration.' "

"Tlio commcrco is to bo benefited by
this harbor of rcfugo : First, the coast-
ing trade between Sun Francisco and
Pugct Sound. This Uado would bo ben-
efited by a harbor of rofugo at or near
tho mouth of tho Columbia river moro
than any other part of tho coast. For,

clearly shown by tho reports of tho
United State officer, tho greater
part of tho storms which aro noticed
on tho Pacific Coast first approach tho
coast Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory nnd thcn;o proceed easterly ncrota
thu continent without btrikirig other
parts of tho coast, And again, theso
northerly ktorms nio violent than
thoso fin ther Miuth."

"Tho second, and by tho most im-
portant, of vowels whicn will bo
benefited bv 11 harbor of nfnm ... i.,;i., , j:i:..m....i .. .i . ...

,.-- r.. - ............. wm, c0.lst ,s , c, lr J .Hrctlv withon com, leing their course receive tho Columbia river.
certificates intend of tLoTcgula- - J ttt to tho mouth of tho cZZZsZ

tho

I..t ...,.. 1 !l it

ih

- w.
w

. . .

terv lottntrv C'liinn.
Now Zealand. Great IJrit.iin, Now York

all tho vicinity tho mouth
of'thu river. h--

i T ,reV "'"" i cm need.ifah'irborof rtfugoIt has to even tho rtrong, llcar i,em Tk.ru u Kyof eoeduea ion matter of u, .nmtPl, in tW, cWs of mSgret that tho pecm advantages of the ,irtct tho Coluwb a""
Harvard eouno could not be enjoyed by tl.m V11

,URU cr'oM coastwisovmini. vr,,,,,,.,, .i. ... .; . ...r
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years from now can only bo approxima--i
ted by looking tho millions of acres
ot good wheat laud in tho busin of tho
Columbia which aro yet unsettled."

"Tho Astoria Chamber of Commcrco
wero right in petitioning for a harbor of
refugo at the mouth of tho Columbia
river, and trust that Portland will
help herself by uniting with us in that
petition." t

It is claimed that the improvements
necesaty to construct a harbor of refuge
at Capo Foulwcathcr will only cost
about 650,000, while.to makoany other,
point named answer tho purjioso will
quito an outlay of $3,000,000 310.- -'
000,000. Such being tlio why
cannot tho work icquired at Cape Foul- -
w earner bo uoue and tho benefiu en
joyed wihoui delay ,and if tho futuicdo--
mnnttniti'd ,1. .....t e ,i , ,

Pit w.,:,..i i . . 1 t . , I "" "" uuoiuer naroor
over the pistol. s at the moutu ot tlie ColumV.ia

"Now," said the traveler, "hand Utch J for 1Ll" lntion of our oorutceroe,
thut money or I'll blow your brains surely the United States can afford to
out 1 construct it Tli c. : i .. .
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Foulweather is so small in proportion to
the usual outlay required for such pur-
poses that it netd not stand in the way
of future woiks of the kind.

No majj can l.at
mho b wings ji. Ls

f . ilignit'tsi carnaa
.:.


